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fait caressingly upon Bioiidoii seanied brow ; whiere the stili air carrnes
froni afar the sound of the local wood sawyer's wiîistie and the fitfül
screamn of the scale practicing vocaiists in the Sem.,tlîere wiîere the weari
Sun stopping to kiss the sea tinges the clouds heaped in oethereal masse:
with ruby and anethyst and goid, as though making his parting as
beautifai as lie may, that loîviy nman inay forgive him for ieaving tiiei
for a littie ;-there wvere -. Well thiere these theologins stand and
look out across the sulent Basin of Minas wvhere once Glooscap played
football with the isiands and Evangeiie took hier semni-annuai bath.
Are thest two drawi>g inspiration from the lovely scene, the thouglht of'
which has caused the above spontaneous outburst of poetical rage.
Indeed the panorama spread out before theni, wouid alniost inspire
l)oetry in the present Poet Laureate, but alas upon dloser investigation
it can be seen that instead of draiwing inspiration, the theologins are
drawing a corn-cob pipe.

During the celebration of the Sophomores on the, night of the
tenth, the Juniors were seen to foilow then, yeiiing at.d using the energy.
they didn't dare use ivhen Sophomores thenselves. 0f course upon.
this occasion there ivas no0 danger as some one else would get ail the
blame. The juniors rec(.giized- this fact and enjoyed thenîselves to the
fuliest extent. Judging froni the quantity of advice the juniors hiad to
ofler, they iniight have had a phienomenal racket, and they offered it iii
large quantities to the Sophs, but were invariabiy turned down.

One of the members of an upper class kindly wrote an accouti
ot the aflair to a Provincial paper. Like other accouints which occur
ini that paper, it wvas very dramatic and cowv-beils were nicntioned.
The Sophomores say there w.is not a cow-bell in the crowd and they
feel certain they are not as farniiar with sncb fanm irapienents as some
wniters on the staff of that liaper.

ANSWERS 1TO C ORRESPON DENTS.

(Mal de mer, '99 )-The -;ord Nausea cornes froni the saine root
as Nauticai. If you were froni New Brunswick you wouid readiiy sec
the close relation betîveen theni, while crossing the Bay.

(Jay, '98 )-Yes it is very wrong for you to go waiking ini the
evening with a youîg. lady, without the knowiedge of your mother.
Get your niother to consent to the young lady cailing on you and ai
ivili be night.

(Lamb, i 900 >-The study of niatrimony is a Junior option.
M ost students take it (bad) in that stage of their course. The present
junior ciass are going in for it very extensively, their facilities for a
liractise of the principies being more numerous than those of the other
classes.

(Poetry, '97 )-We are not sure who the quotation you mention
is from, "iA bird in the hiand gatiiers no moss, " but froni the per-
.picuity of the Aphorisnî we shouid sa), it was froni last years editor 'in
cliief o'f this paper.


